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Provisional President When Convinced that Approach of the
United States Warships Means Business Quickly Deter-

mines to Accede to AH Demands from Washington. Only
Question Left Whether Salute Will Be returned..

IN THE ATLANTIC

FEET WILL ITS

JOURNEY TO MEXICAN WATERS

President Wilson Tells Callers That Although Crisis Seems
Over No Change of Plans Will Be Made Until Huerta's
Complete Apology Is Accomplished Fact. Greater Force
Will Be Maintained Off Seaports From This Time on.

(By Leased Wire to The Evening Herald.)
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WASHINGTON, April Id.
llwrta lut ronUaad liargo
O'SlMURlUHtW)! IO KMllll. IllU
American flag lii eMilgy lir tliu
arrcwl of AiiM-rlca- blucjackcte
at Tainplco.

TIm only condition atiaclH--
via llMit Urn American hl
fire aaluic In wkunwlcdno-laten-t.

Ofru-lab- . I'Im- - In Hie ireith-ti- t

mm hi till wa In atvaanliMMv m tilt
natal nrai'tift of naitoiia and
iiarding in riiiloiii.

Official a doted nut thai on
lM-- n Hit American

nmy liatt Mlutod iltx fuiK of nth-r- r
nations an a nnull of d'ffleuU

im al ii. a aaluu.' lit riM.iMO
had iMttt find.

Tim only iivtloii tnviilri tn
lluiria'a tiHKliiloti wan wlMilu-- r

a alut of P'in' Mould con.
Mltuii rettatiiMlon. Iiul It aa
polutfil out iliai llin Wanliliitiioii
aovrniiK'iil coiw.iil.-- rw.rul.
Ion a null lor of Inniil In rlilMV

iim, and would not an rtBM an
a. knoMk le'iiwnt of llurrla'a
MllUtl'.

hoiiMH ofrfc'UiU tht'larr tliat
qiullon of ninmililon mw iki
nntm Imoln-- d tn Hm demand by
Hk I nlti d Main for a miIuki
from HiMTla than In arkinml-riluln- c

a aalulv trom him.
Tin rilfciioalitou of lint adiinnla.

Iralton la und'r?.iMl to ttr to
Imfi-a- llw naal f.M-- t in !.an Matcra, ven atn-- r tlir naliiio
In fired, ao that In hiicIi an

only iart of IIm Iiim now
' kKamlnit aouttt would hu larm-- d

Im.k.
The nra rot.Kod at I ho

Whiln llouoft toduy jimt aa Hvrrvtary
lirynn and Aillna K.ir-inr- y hhivuly

f th! acnato forrign rxiadons ioin-mllt- f-

wtnt lulu hUU
Wllaon.

I'iiIi-- Huerta rhantt.-- hla mind,
the 1iiiiiI to mu over

nhin I ho ni-n- t It hour.
With mllirlM furra. KrliHlor Khiva-l- y

and ttacrvtHry lirn mmu from
the White liuuao tiirt-rrnre- .

"The hna eoliie trry
an id Mluvely.

"The altuution la hixhly vnrourag-li- )
" aald Kerrolary llran.

Thru it aa niHile known that n

from hrir (i KhmihnHy
riratrllivd hia ttinr-reiii'- . with llm-ri-

luat nlttht aa "vrry cordial and Mill
laetury." and nrfi.lal aw id they wera
eum lined that u n lean Mr. n'Khaiiah
ntHHiy had inlainlri preled Huerta
Intention, there 111 Do doubt that

tiiand for an aiiolugy aould be forth .

lomliig alilun the next H hour.
nd that the irlala would be paaaed.
The text of the dlapalehe tiaa not

mad public, lor a any formal
aiatement made describing them.

No order were iniiied in l he hlp
already steaming toward iWxIco, nor

I A I i
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HOUSE COMMITTEE
VOTES APPROVAL
OF WILSON'S COURSE

(II) IjcnmiI Wire, to lAentnu Herald.)
W aeh'nginn. April lk. - Th

linuao Inn-ig- affair rominlilee
today adopted the following

lloolvcd Thai the taction of
the pr KUlinl of I he t'nlted
Ntato In th Tampicn incident
1 utained ly the committee on
foreiuu uflnira of tlie houau of
reprcecntaiivi .

4
j there any thai.ue In the pluii for

enfc.ri inn the pnnil nt fi ilniiianil.
Some offieiul itae it a their perouli-1- 1

lew 1 hut alter lluertu hud cum-pile- d

with I he il'inuiid fir an npl-nii- y

anil auluted the Anieri.un ling.
B..111 . of the vhip lion under wuv
nuaht he turned hiuk. Iml rerlainly
not

ll aa p..nl. il out thill nil iidinin-Intrnlio- n

i.lli. ihIh ere rnlill il lv
the Hewn that HueltH u whoiit to
yield, hut H1.1l there no ilinpo- -

Uloil to teniporlae or delay further,
end that all the plan for action
would Ko a they lie until all rauio
for It had Pen rininxe.l liiher
I ati he frorn I'h.ire I'HhaiiKhneaay
were ekpei'll'd tolu hut hotll l'rel- -

denl Wllaon ami H.retary Itryan
wire eonliiieil hy thnoe nll'mly at
hand thul llueilu had yielded 10 the
preamui. from WaHh.nRton and the
dmpalih of the fleet on both loan?
to hu k up the demand

lllploniatle r prewntallve in Mex-l- i
o 'li. under older from their

home loreiKii uffli unilou tn ert
a hteak. hail preed lltteiia tti yield
and Mexiean In the Tinted Htatea
had adtlMt-- him lli.it to apologue
Moulil he the l.rt thing for M'-IU-

J nut ahout the time Mr I'HIiatiah-- I

(llhpiilihen wire helng laid
helore the (treaident. Charge Algnra.
ri preneni nig lluerin In re. win ud- -

no d thai ome dlapati he hud been
reeeied. but a not fully Informed
of their nalur- - He u aiven to
underaland that they brought le

new a."
Word of the rmned lift In the

Mlorin . Iiiii.Im m,rj.Mi4 mili'Llv In t l,u
eplial, hre the hniins- - foreign at- -

air t'omniltiee liml Jilt acinpled a
reaolHIU':'. aualalning I'realdent Wii-ao- n

In hi altitude. Hexerat il

'" aulin the pr p'.li nt ad- -

"pi d uiiaiilmoiial . The reaolution
will not be taken the houae
iiliIeK the riU ahoiild not el'r up
finally, and Mr Wilmni ahould find
It neiraaary to lay the ailUHllun be.
line long re.

In the senate end housa generally

lompllama with the Amernan de.,l,"' ere propoaed, but the one vol
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MEANTIME

CONTINUE
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SEMS TO GOVERWOHS' MILITARY

BE --PAST iES-
-l

Adjutant General Harris Pinched and Deprived of His Side
Arms by Mexicans When Executives McDonald and
Hunt Cross Border at Agua Prieta for a Visit. Arms
Still Being Held Waiting Orders From Guerrero. Gov-

ernors Look on It as Rebel Humor.

(lly lirawd Win- - to Kte-niiif- f Herald.
lioiiul.iM, Aru., A pi 11 IK tin the ilivlMinn uf 1'idoiol i.uerrcro,

1 iimrimnilma the rutintlliilloiinllut f.ir.'ei. a Ni.xih'H, rm the linnie-dlHt- e

iiul. nine nf hi iplxude not uloKt'lh-- r dlHKimllur to that ut Tain-r-

While CovvriHir Hunt uf Arming and Uutrnur Mcl)nnld uf New
Jlftlio ere arnma the horder yeKterdiiy vliltlnn A mm I'rlein, rntiHll-tiitioiiuli-

Hohlier mriKi.-- their nillitiir allies Adjutant lii ni rMl llnr-r-

and tuo milxirdliiiitei cf the Aru.iin Nntlonul guard iind refum.'d
tn relenan them until thry liud surrendered their itldu arm. IVnding
upt'cled order Irmn ('ulnnel Guerrero, the aide arm wure atill held
llMl.l).

The tu iiii inum tiike the ;rr.ilr in gci.d p.nl and iiiit on
It in mi example uf re'e humnr.

there h h iiniiKhd fiHin of nr.it- -

i and
Home oil h i. tin becaum- - of their

long famliiaritv with the evni . nBi
ft Huerla. were iy.t Imliiied to le
tou eanittiine o-- r the dipateh--
from 1,'hurge ('HhaiiKhnewy.

they aaid th'-- would b.' eoii
Hoed when the Milule nilually w u

died. IHIki who knew of the
great pr iiire bioiiKhi to bear on
lluertu did Hut iii'tiun that the die- -

Jtntor had ae n the irdom of 3 l.l.l- -

IKK. .
Thoai oil liiii la who knew the lan-glia-

of the eomtnulll al lolll l'balg-
i rihuughm Hf had been prewent im;

Itwere ure Huerta hud
Dial If ho did not yield ill"

Ameriean government would eompel
him to do o by for.

I The lat or nnv mixpl.-lo-
I he may have h id that the I'nited
ilatee w aa Muffin wan aul to liaQ
been removed by meNifte from hi
repren ntailve n tellui t

' li l tn tl at rremdeiit Wilwrn una thor- -

ouvhly arnuri'il ninl meant to fon--
the lue to the inn

It brraiue known that Oi-li- i n.l
lluertu had Im i n I . .1 li- - that
hi own atatemenl of apoiKy laal
Halurdav waa anipio redreKx; but
when l'rnwlim Wilann wa aiprl-e- d

of the it nation he w u not atg-lled- .

und ilemaiirjed a ealuie.
It wa aul horitatiM-l- tated t lint

the only point remaining to he )

ermined wa the number of gun
and that Iht won. I be epeedily
Uaif-i- on. At the Wale war and
navy department of rotmlil"

the rrtniK paaaed
It waa well iindeialood In diplo-mnt- ic

eirele thai both fount Von
lierndoiff and Jul.- - J. Junai r.iml,
the Uerin.in ami Kreiuh umbioo'a
dura, reepciliely, ban been minethrotigh ihelr foreign offlie In
bringing about a relief of the Mexi-
can enaia.

fetialor Hhlvel Maid that il ana thn
inlernat lonal i iKlmii to reiurn m n i

ralule a la ill lii.iinli il from the Huer-
ta goiernmetit.

"If Huerta yields." aal.l .ei..iHhlvrly. "and ahould fire Hie anliiie l.i
the Hag, that of would

til lor a aalute trom In
Atnerhaii fleet. Murh lelurn xil'Jlo
could In no way he i onioilereil aa a
r.i'nl nil loll of 111. Iloi.rlu
The Htierla got erumenl la a de la l'i'
go ei nni. iil and i tli(. Im In gov-
ernment Which ban belli il In I ln
I niteil rit.itva to ralute the A m-- i

coloi It a the Imernatioiial cuatoni
to return ui-- alute "

lifflclal polllli-- out that I. ill fkpropofciil to nulute the liolpluti wi'.h
the .ondiiloii th.it the Dolphin return
the aalule wa rejei-tcd- . It wit

thai I he pmpoial lo valute h
liolhpl,! wa merely ill Ihe form of
a tnrtulty from an under aerretarv nt
the Mexican Im-eia- ollne and It pro-
poaed merely a ahtp Halule und nit
u aalute to the American mini, a I

detoaude'l.
A a piecedent fur a return mi hi I

the lal depart. ueli turn to the ae
f the Kiencli coiimil at Man Kratici n

who In I.i4 wa taken before a local
court In violation of a treaty. Franc
demanded a nalnle uliil an apology
A i oiiiprumi wa reached by w hi n
a Krrm h fleet wa rnt lo Kiun-- i

Im and the Krem h color m. re
aalilied by the American ahnre hat-lr-

The alut then returned

hv the Flench fl.iunhlii an.l lh Incl
dent wa ebmed. '

aal utiThorii'e genarally favor
return of uutc rendered in atn--

ficliloli a piirl o! it national repari-Ho- n

for an afiroiii on the theory that
inch a aalute In an amende honorable
and niuat be tin t In thai epirll by a
proper acknuw IcilK' nieiil.

r'eiiaior Lodge, ranking rfpulilican
of the foK-ig- loin cnminlltee,
dilfered with Acting Chairman Shive.
I. He contended that If Huertn a.
lule were lo be acknowledged the
whole apology would he rendered
i alui'lca. I

Mr. l.mliie iiinntained Ihut II wa
noi a iiietion of precedent. I

I'rpKldent WIImii. dewritiing hi
advice from Mi x. a "very eii'

told call. i late today that
th.-r- wan no known preceil.nt as.ilnxi
returning a .ilui and ih.it in Ihe
natural loiirKi- - ill" Tinted Hlate
would return a -- .Cut when fired. I

The In hi that n" rei ognl-- l
t.un wuiid be In returning j

Hueri.r aluie ..ml that when It wa .

fired the Im bli it would be i Inaed,
Hpologle. Iiav nig been Mla.de for ia

ofT"ne
Mr. Wllon rteirid that at anv time

- o- - i" 'Jhad llin il. i oft.n.l m fin- - nnv paliite.
I li ' ii i! li ome u i . m l - official did
nll mpt lo aniiinl out Ihe American
gov el mucin on tl,. uueKtlon of aiilut-In- g

the Imlphin I'hat wa regarded
a a private aaiut.- lo Ihe Dolphin and
mil to the Amen, in flag ami wa de-- i

lined
The preident made It clear that

ord.-- lo the A l .ntic and I'm If'c
fn'ClH had not in n h.'tngid.

' u lime ! 111 hi beel el for me
ilnte a. . or. In a to ihe problem, an t

Ihe filial wnrd or, the llm-rl- niter
bad nut been tia-- - t at A o'i Im p m.

It ipi. cared I'.i' Huerta offer
would lie acccptc'l Mil that die preat.
rl. nt would h.iv. no coium. nl utilll
the ,illlle waa a- in. illy fund.

Mr. Wllnon - of hi hope that
the pri nr Hiiu ttion would nm r- -

liilre hia lioinc to nngre t. deliver
a uic,aie. ,. th.-r- . vian ple r.-- . I'd. il- (or the executive
brunch of the government trt land ma-
rine and de.-lai- pacific blockade,
btit raid that it. a cniigrcrt
wa In aexxion ) would gn In con-gre- a

If nn emci l--. i.- y tiro..
Mr Wtlm.ti d! ..raged Hie lib a ot

a pacific bloc',,. id.- a a fill lie move-
ment to i iif,.r .Ininand. i ia iiiich
II it merely Woill l .hut olf Mexico In
commercial Inter nurae with tne
I'l.lted Slate an.l thn oiiciduiii hJ'l
never b.cn d.-f- nly dcieronued in
Inli'inatiuiial law . tn whether the
Hlllp of oilier II 'ion could lie .ll -

ve iled utul-- u ti it blockade ttotn
engaging in coiimuice with lrxn Hi
put t.

IMil-lan- a It'ady for War.
New Vi'lu. Ap.l l.--Tl- le liullle-hi- p

l.ntitaiana. uin'er orftera to go tn
Tamplco. Mexico finivhed coaling
early today and wa ready for ca.
The hip' depart le wa di'layed a I

few houiN. boWet.l. Ill order tn pick
more of ihe tioic leave men. many
i f whom had left town to visit their
home. Tlie loui'iaiia arrived here
mi April I after a long tour of uii'y
in Mexican want- -

IUMini Nav Yaril luv.
Itoaton. April U. Wolk 1 being

hurried In cleaning of the baiileaiup
Viiglnlu. Nc'iiar.-a- . Khude Ulund

id Heorila al the navv yard here.
In view of the announcement from
Waahingion that Hieae vml u( the
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BATTLE

Declares Federal Troops Were
Routed, Leaving 3500 Dcact

and Wounded on Field After
Three-Da- y Straggle.

RED FLAGGERS" ARE
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

Thousand Federal Prisoners
Mustered Into Rebel Ranks
While Their Officers Are

Killed or Made Prisoners.

lty Wire to F.ilng Herald. '
HAN I'F.DIlii. DK l.AH Hl.nNIAH

CuAIII II.A. IHX.. AI'IMI. la. VIA.
TullKKiiN. AI'llll. 16 A atirvey or
Ihe battlefield of the lat week ehovvit

that the atrimgle for thn poiuieaMlon
of thi city, which engaged practi-
cally Ihe full force f rebel and fed-cial- a,

waa Ihe buodiet of the revo-- 1

tit Ion.
The buttle wa at it climax Stillir-I'ii-

Hiiiulay and Monday, and on the
hoi ilay the rebel Inn in woiiude I

Hbme wa HTiO. In all 1 :ft rebel-- i

were wniiiided aul f Icieni ly to nitniro
hoxpital Irealment. The rebel dead
iniiv never lw known, owing to the
wide area covered by the battle.

The federal In wan nt leant 3 501
In killed, wounded ami primmer and
"dipered " lly dtpered I meant
IIium' who were oeparaleil finm their
rommand und fled Individually or
In mnull ileiai hiiunl to the hill or
Into he deert. probably to perih
there from lack of food and water-Twelv-

hundred regular were cap-
tured by the

Theae were muatered Into the reb-
el ranka while their officer will bo
held a prisoner.

A number of Volunteer
or "red flagger," were captured and
executed. They were former follow-
er of Modern, who arc alleged to
have Joined the iiroxco rebellion.

All the prlMoner. Including one
major, three capit-l-n and ten lieu-
tenant a. are being aent to Torrc.m.

The luM day fighting wa begun
with the lluertu and Hcniivlilo

iiitacking from the aouth,
while (lenciul Villa, with two br-
igade, und (Jcncrul t'ontrera charg-
ed from the vvet. li. neral I irtegu

ml llemiitideg nltai ked from the
fnal. Failure of the rebel column
UNNtgned to attack from Ihe north, to
arrive on time, aaved Ihe federal
from annlhtlat un The iimmull wa
met bv a withering arl.llery fire.
The federal were ull but aurroiinded
a ml fought dcMpcruicly. their fue

great gap through I he rela I

Tank. They (ought Irmit Ihe cover
i f irrigation ditch" and allot.
hoii.. oyer n line twenty mile In
length. but gradually thev were
forced toward the center of the illy.
Their cHcnpc wa by ih- north.
open by Ihe tion-arrt- v uf of tin- - troop
aneiglicd lo that punition. The fug-
itive, once clear, turned tut In the
direction of Monterey.

Till wa nt 5 o'clock in the
lifter ten lioilr nf terrlff!

fighting
The retreat wa nlmuHt a rnut.
In the aticct five hundred federal

dead were found
Three iltouMind men were eni m

putHutt nf Ihe fugitive.

M WM'II'I II Mi: WITH
1 1 ir it i, i fdMii's i iti i i

Torreon. Mex . April I h. riva
Iiewhpaiu r men. xal.l to be American
axNigtictl to the tcderal rnopM, gro
reported to hate been iiinolig tin.
priaoiier cipliin.1 In Ihe battle or
hall I'edro lie hi Colotnaa. I'pon i.

lug tin liif.irmiitii.il. ;. l

Villa nctil a newapaper man wHh hi
own lone In iv eat Ig.lle. Willi III- -

atriiillon that thn primmer b
treated with every cotundcrnt '"Il und
sent to thi city.

tllll.l diviMoli nf the Allallln Meet nr-l- o
be acnl to Thi. ,'tri:itiii,

t .Urllll. of licit .1 111 .1 KlaliK I:
r.c-itlv- , Ihe iliviflon. bit
Ihe di..io, K and tin lieoi-Ki- a

w .t thn ki-- iml. i) .

"'oliii. nf tln guila on the lieomi.l
ale In In- - replaced and luge iip.u
"f afore ale lieiug l,ej i n boald .ill
four hip.

llil-bii- ru Orip-re- (iff Hull.
Seatlie. VV.ihll Aril Hi irdera

wile received lo.l.iv mil. hi nuiing ihe
i nietr Kolltli I ..Ik" 1. 1 lor Ihe clillaee
I'lltHlilllg MM Itll- - plltp W'hll'l. Will HI'
VeV HUH lllarille In til,. Male Ittlalnl
navy yard. The . iiner Allain.. h,i
In eu ottleicd Hindi read, lot l.ut
ha tint la en oiilered tn a.ul

llrtiMi t ritlwr at .aln-imi- .
Oiln-.tiiii- . Ti .i. April li. i

irunnr Hctnl.k arrived here
tidav from Vein Crux to la tir
Lionel I'arileii. tti it mil iiiininter to

'Mexico, to Vera Cum. The Itiitmh
c. liKlllate hern received notice lud.iv

llh.it -- ir Lionel woiil.l rem li i lulv erta'i
e itutilay.

I I II n N M Mh HI T
ON 11(11' 11 TlMritO

New Yolk. April ID The halll"-xhi- p

LoutMialla Hleamed out uf the
bar. air till afieriu.on boutut fur th;
naval reudeaioua at .i Can.
lain J II i.ihliuua w a in inminaii'l.
but HI Mill.. I water he will a"
tianafi rti-- d to the Italy giving pica
to Captain i F Cooper. Capta-l-
Cooper arrived today trom

and went atioaid thn LotiiMianu
(hortly before n ailvd.

I
TIFT LOOKS 01

EKE MPT I ON

IF TILL AS

SUBSIDY

Hitherto Unpublished Speech
by Former President Intro
duced Before Committee
Hearing Canal Tolls.

CHOATE LETTER SHOWS
INTENT OF THE TREATY

Former Air.bssador to Great
Britain Shows That Purpose
Was Explicitly to Prevent
Exemption of Our Ships.

lly l4md Wire to I'venlng Herald.
WnahliiKton, April HI. The I'aiiu-mi- i

toll. In in nig today the
in Main committee brought out

a hltln-rt- iiitpubllahed epeei h by for-
mer I'lcHiilcnt Tull. end correHond-enc- e

of Jncph II. Choiiie, American
amiiiiHMudor to Knuland ilurlng neg.i-tiatiu- ii

of Hu- - I lav - I'u nn. clole treaty.
Dr. Krin-j.- Hi. hard. repreaetilliig

the North American ilv iiiiiiihIic union,
apieiired In favor of Ihe I" peal.

The epeech ot Mr. Talt. aaid to have
been delivered In f.. I" the I a tl.l.llatl
club ill iittawa lnl .laniiaiv. wa In-- 1

o. In. eil l.y 1.. StmitimiH. whu
aald he believed it lo be authentic

III thin speech Mr. Tafl wa quoted
a aing.

"We ahull iloiibllea have to nr'd-trat- e

the matter unlea coiiKreaa te-er- o

Il l f There are auiiie lint-hea- d

that talk III aliHllld lone about
the right of the t nlteil Htale lo man-
age Iter own canal ami her own ptnp-eir- y

a he hke. no matter what he
Iia iigried lo. but thi la nil troth.

"Theae are the exphudi lain. The
idea, of congrea ill paaing the bill,
and my own In Hiuiilng H. wa that
we were tint giving u mil mil! v lo our
own couHtwit-- lup betwen New
York. San Fiaiiclxto and t'oeion nnd
Seattle .a we did In the early day
of our tranicinitiiirntal railway.

"All I olilect to la being told, when
1 approve tha putting oil ot
exemption, thai I favor breaking n
irealy. I at" not In favor ol breaking
trealie. bin the ipn-Mlo- . whu' 'he
treaty nteatiM.

Mr. Choule dclared In n letter lo
Henry W hile preai-ttie- to the com-
mittee Unit hi nltleial

beyunil ipiealiun thi in-
tent ol the puttie iii the neKolia-loii- a.

thai the ireay Hhoul'l mean cx-a- c

what It nay and exclude the
pokalblilty of tin- - exeinpttuu of tiny
kind nf veaael nf the I'nilcil HI. ilea.
Kitu.illiy hciween Ihe I'nited State
und til cat Urilaiti i the coitHtuiit
lltenie.

"It in lint to InHlnuiite
that I'liKldeni N und Hum.- - who
ahare bin ioitit of vlaw." aald Dr.
Lteh.ird. "do an from cowardice, from
fear of lircat lirttaiii -- a good chance

make Cio eagle acre, ii. i and gel
IiihIi vnti-- ami a tew Ciermaii unea."

.Linn Cow i h uf WarhiiiKtott wu
utiutber wn mi.

While WolfMeets
First Serious

Set Bacl
Regular Troops Kill Several

Hundred of Brigands Who
Have Been Terrifying China
for Months.

Hy Wlr(. to fTwiilug Herald.
A il ll Id. ltegulur truop

toi.l aevcrelv del'cateil V oil '

ai,.l b.s 1. igaii.!, m vital hundred uf
V. bom wet,, killed

Tin- ll..i.i ei inteicd Die hatulil
uiiiiv at 1. I 'h ii .i ii ll'in. n'.iilm.Kl ,:
S' in A a ail.lt p engaui-meli- l

Hie illlK'irulM lied to .1 poHillon Iwelll'.'
Illlle lul Kleli ClltlW, tuither iiorih-I-

i 11

II' . v v ii-- . ii i ,,i i n ,11 a r i. u.il,.r,
Ii avi ecu d:- -. .11 bed to be ,n mi l
the I. an. lit- - who ha.,. ,,,l,... many
loi, and Vlliage. .,n,l K ed tile in
bahllallln. ale lieing gl.lil.lall) ,il- -

rouiiiivd
V ii ii ii if mu.Hi.in ilo. toi4 hu i

ton,- from Huh Kien nnl Clmw cuin
to aj lend t he oulnletl

SHIPWRECKED CREW
RESCUED BY THE

STEAMER MINNESOTA

(lly I W lr. to Ticning Herald. 1

M 'Mil il. Apnl 1H - The l

wicked ii a ... tha ail in r Sainle
Anna Ficinh f.lniiu balk, loat .ihout
I'm llilba c.o-- of Ut,. l.i.in.l lia.'ik-- .
wele m, by lln- aiea .nriii . Mill.
iu. I i. aald a meaner disputed rrom
in,, aleaiuahip ,.v Yolk iii Ii ,

(tie ov el ililielit vull Mx'hal .ivi dc-- I
... II . Ill l.alav The Mllilict U

din- - ill I'liti i lelplu i Apt ll :u .rum
London

i

; along IFeared right
Huerta wouldn't givo

us a chance.

TIIK KVKMXO HKltAI.H
VOU 4. Mi. SI.

Mill F PHI I S
llllULL I ULaLaLI

COKEY Oil

TO

CAPITAL

General and His Faithful Wifo
Start on Second Grand Tour
to Nation's Seat of Govern-
ment.

MOVING riCTURE MEN
FORM STRONG ESCORT

Thousands Gather in MassiU
Ion to Witness Departure or
Ragged Army of Two Hun-

dred for Washington.

Ity gaed Wire, to Emtlng Herald. 1

MiiM'lllnti. t., April 1 I! "led
hy "tleneral" and Mr. Jacob t.oicv
hi nn old phneon drawn hy a inula,
the aecond 'army" of the common-
weal, it bout sua HironM. aeaem hied at
the call of a bugle In Mtuonlloii' bual-ne- a

ection al 10 o'clock today.
From ahantle along the railroad

truck outalde the city limit, from
Ihe Hoiia hat hull and from the city
prlaon the men gathered. The polhej
I cleaned all vagrant rrom prlaon who
prnmiacd to leave luwit with the
"army."

liev. Hurry I.. Wilann ut Rockdale,
I'a.. oillilal chaplain of the "army."
otTer.-- tin luvocalloii before the ntart
on the iiiuich to W nahlngton, praying;
for the auccea ot ' tjcneral'' Cugey'a
program.

In and out umong the rank ot thn
""bller" ro.le little David Coxey, th
eleven-.- v ear-ol- d ami of 'tlenerul"
Coxey, clad In khaki and mounted
on a pony tie la the official courier
of the "army."

At a maa meeting held In the rity
hall lat mght "tleneral" Coxey out-
lined hi phi n.

Several tlinuiwnd peraona aembld
today to wltuem the departure! of lha
"aiiiiy." A large ("nip of new p per
rorreapoiiileiil and moving plcturo
men Mturted on the march with th
"nrmy."

I'tHH K UWINIH.K- - T nlSTV
IN II VI. F H MAIUHI

I Canton. ., April l. WPin "Uen-eral- "
Coxey and two dlvia'.ona of hla

"iirmy" completed their firat lap of
the propoaed hike tn Wahiiiglnti here
tin afternoon the force had dwindled
to about Hu. I if thi number !.0 war
high clml liova who had given Coxey
n acinl-uf- from hi home town. Tby' will go back home. The othera wera
compoaed or Coxey and hla eon, hla
chaplain and enllaieii men In tha

, ''army."
I no Ihe arrlvul here the men had
not loat hope and with their "gen-
eral" they would pick up a
bund of rii run here.

Another Stay of
Execution for
Leo M. Frank

Man Convicted of Murder of
Mary Fhagan Again Saved
from Death on Eve of Day of
Execution.

(Uy tatam-- W ire to Krcolm Herald. 1
Atl.ila, Hi , April l l'oaaibla

baaia for I he appeal of the of
Leo 3d. Flank, under death aentencn
for the murder ol' Mary I'hagan. lo
the aupreiiie court of lh" I'nited
Mtalea. wa laid n a motion for an-
nulment ot Una v filed In thn
auperior i ourt here today. The mo.
Hon cbaige thai the presiding Judgn
ut Flunk Haul, I.. H. Loan, adviaeu
loiiiiael lor ihe defene that in tbo
event llnir i lout wu fnutid guilt v.
It would he nitrate for hilll to be III
i null when the lerillct wa announc-cl- ,

ami lh . I an. h aclion wa In vlu-bill-

uf nm Ictclul i iiiint it ut ion.
The in. u. n tor annulment rai."l

lor lh t in time Ihe unction ol tbo
ol' wuivcr by butli ptoaecu-- I

lion and det.-toM-- which pilinlttud
In be ii I me li I when hia coin n

waa announced In court, Aua---'
nn :'. HU Aigiiinent on lh" an- -
11 ii I tn t inotion wa k't for A.
Hum action automatically aUwiig in.
primmer t xecuiton, att fur noun to-- J

mot row
Attorney r,,r aln.i tiled an

x .i oi i i n r motion for a new
lr...l on the ground of newly due ov --

cr.-d evidence Argument on that mil-
lion waa a lie i aet for April ii.The t.y of execution granted to.
tlay i the aecond ami Frank Wag
aeiitetued to death.

In.ein -- t.a- I m, ot
New York, April Hi tin. ent At-f-

inh.tnion wa improved, n w i
a. iid tnd. iv thai the county homo of
ln fu.inoe. M.i lll'lell Dillalllolit
I. unllnul on.
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